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Tfss J.- Campbell, 8. J.,
of St. Jhl's College, Ford-

- N. Y., delivered the foUciowg
tand rearkable- address, tu Nov.

fbeore the Alumni of Boly Cross
.,Collige, Woroester, Mass., the report
-of whibc we take from the New York

"Freemas's Jourasl":---

lb. Chairmsn: As ycu have lnti-
niatedln your letter ta me, tbere Is a

danger confrontng the Cathalie col-
loges at the presenc moment which la
auasing considerable anxiety,but which

litla ihoped the zeal and energy, especi-
ally of their devoted alumni, may dim--'
inith ln part, or possibly cause ta pas&

away altogelther. It l the neglect or
desertion of Cathlic colleges by Cath-
elle studeni n lunfavor of their more
richly endowed competitars ln the
work cf education .
I am under the impression, thoughl

perhaps a mistaken one, that the
number of these desterrs l exeg;rer-
ated, but thet matter la serious enugh
te cati for our earnest c-nslderati u.

The expl:a-tsion of these defecti.nas
la,Bfir ns aul, the spleudur ad nae-
niticence and apprentir b.- utdîs
weath cf tthose non-Catholie institu-
tions. Ih le doubtluIl if even in the
limes when colle;es ilnd universities
-were backed by the muniicence tif
king. such liitles g-enert,êlty was
displayed in the cause oif learning
as by private indiîidiuels t.-day, imany
-of whoui have had little, if >uy, e-bu-
cati-nil adv:tage thîemsel-ss. 31il-
lions are but trifles in the -peu bands
of these benefactors, sud it ha n t sur-
priai-ng that imsaray of u ipeople are
dazzled by the diaplay, and h.sten to
gather up the treasures milh are
throwns t>lavishly befLre then,

The second le the sometinmes in-
blhusLhingly expressed desire of a ciAl
advsancenent, wi.ch ta suupp- seol lub-e
attainable by 'means iofthese colleges.
They are regarded as the open doirs
by whici one inay be usheredl itao what
la assumed tu be the best society, End
as affording s 'half gvIuralntee of fît-
ture business and professiutal success
through acqualtances frued in tue
lecture halle or on the fxotlball fieid
of these institutitcs. la thlier words,
't is a business v'ture, coupled with

a humillating admission of inferio-rity.
The third originates ln a growing

spirit of insubordinati n, a sd a desire
of freedam troma the discipline t.nl re-
atraint which Catholic colleges im-
pose. On t-he part of the bo>s, it la
the great change lu their mort-I stand-
ard; on the part of the parents, it is
the dr rlgreat abdication of their

authority. There are few of us who
have uot felt pity for the weak-willed

.and aloiost weak-miuded grty-hiaired
fithen sd ruoether dictutei to b>u
ipuomrat, ai>y, sud samnetinues aîupid
bov as ta iwsere le îh:ll e ta receive
what ls anausingyIv caled bis educa-
thon.

The main pretext, however, which la
alleged, and which usouetimaes servtes
as a el]ak for these we lise just re-
ferred ta, la that Cath-lic eduîcati-n is
not calcuilated ta fit a man for ithe
work which the wurld expect hlim ta
perfturm. These self-constitted ce--
sure are not q1ualiied to judge, bui-
they hae no heaitati-on in e-pretsinlg
that opinial.

We shall ma.ke short shrift of these
unavurîli>' bjectiaus. Ihle tirati rigi-
atea Lua vulcan admiratin, nt It

.sa>' adoration, of wealth, and it is
questionable if any educatin what-
aere aoilil affect a mmid s-a cujuaftýti-
tîuitiy surdiff d malforme t.

As a business speculation it la L a
muat unasubstantial basis, far senti-
muent-aI coUlege asociaianis do bal
con for nuuchil isnrd4aerted coa-
unerce, a-ad social r.cogu-itiut -la -likely
t be withheld, fcr the. reasua that our
better clas, being new-risen them-
selves, have a fine souru for a pareniu.
We have seen i achieved ouinethues,
bu-t c-t the price cf spiitualui.
wreck,

With tegard ta the third, viz., leav-
-ng ta a raw and undisciplined lad the
option of choosin-g -bis course sud ltce
of a-tadies, ii ougit ta bie siulicie.at ta
se>' ta tihe boy tuait delicunoe of- t-ne's
obligationns b>' doi-ug as une mishes, is
saut wpanhood, non mnani>y; and to tha
parents thuat the renuiuciatio-n of their
sacredl uights b>' tht c-nct-sasi-n if
suchi au unchritu.un andl unnatunal as-
sumption on the paît ai thteir off-

pring lai invitiae a curse a-n them-
selves sud their chtildren alike. Noth-
ing ca-n ever repair a wa.sted youuth,.

As ho t-ho aslegation t-bat Cathlil
oducatioun Il not lu to-ucht 'with
the tintes, I wilI, with ycur per-
ission, speak mare ai length, stat-

Iag, haover, as a pneliminary, the
- -- mtives wbich prompt us ta condemn

sie at'titude et sema a! our felluw
Cathohica la this grave matter. ·-

-For dlarjness' saite, let us promise
4Shah lan education titre art two stages

-o -ne, whlih wo shell oharacterie as .-

hetiat ,o!farmuatioi; tiht other, mnare os-
-- ycially that o t.S.nfomtLo. T-ho -I-t- j

ltar la hiefly the timegiven toaspecial
tciaa, studiis, whreas the col-

-oirse aima primarly athe-
utra f imation, or layinggltai gen-t

unia-linise boy's oharsoton
'Iî tÍbuugt fi the'ater

5 rd th period tof epeial and
cstudios -- e have at Preent -

[notbing to sy, - s 1l begims onlt after
the oompleticn of -the collge course.
It may be remarked, bowver, t-bat If
u' anam results frou the anti-Cath-

allo or sometimes antl-christianatmos-
phare which the student la obliged to
breathe iu some of the s4stitutioau
where sueha tudies are made, it la to
be ascribed to hie neglect ln applying
the principles which ho has bea
taught, and n-t to the college from
which he cames.

What we are considering .a la t-h
period of formation, whleh Je speclte-
ally the work of uollege educatIon, and
we condemn the course of Cathollo
students and their parents for setting
aide Catholi colleges for non-Cath.-

li ounes fa -the fll.owing reaoni:--.

We condemn it for justice's cake, for
we fall tu see why the law which com.
pelas the humbler and pouorer classes to
send their children to the Cathoic
schools which their hard-earned pen-
nies support la ta be reltmed far their
richer neighbars where there la inlin.
itely greater danger f perse:aia. The
possessian of wel-.th d- ea not dispense
mith, hui tinpses at mnch more seriaus

Iilgsx n titis matter.

We condemna it because we detest a
c-ward and a traitar. The man that
lu the midst of the fray wilI leave lis
Iurn kith and kin while they are strug-f "ling :,nd weaik, will desert his country
in her haur of peril wien it is cn-
dtuche to tis worloly advantage,

We deplîre their desertion indeed,
but we feel that we shourld si> tu
tem as Gide -n did to h18is sIdiers:
"Thise of yau iwtu are afrai g,"
and even if mur irimute are os yet
tur as puts f c'r'acked earthenware in
cmuparan -with silver .aid gId furc f t
adversaries, we have the turch of
truth that mili fiareut in the dark-
nesa arotund as, and be nore potent
lthau naterial weapns to ml-n the vie-
tory. The pity l that like Gideon we
don' tise uttr trompets mie ta tell
the world what we re and where we
stand; but as Vultaire sad, "The
trsuble with-lt men filg-htings in a good
cause la, they are tinid, sont des
lache ."

-.....-.....

We condemun it because it shatters a
b Ay's fbamly and racial traditi.na. A
native burn Americsn myaelf, i yield
ta nune in the love ofi y cuuntry.
and wuld preve.nt with ail my power
an sectional or national division from
any source; but as the New Yorker
points with curnmendable pride to tis
t-ollanid ancestry, soine of it humeable
enougi, and the New Englander ta his
desce&nt fromi the Filgrims, why shlo-ild
we le debarred frena auru own gloantus
retrospec.t. -lihe lu -y that mi ]blusih
ur i' Celtie origin nd bhe asharned
1i the race that ls made the inest
splenadid figit in the list'ry of the
wirld aguiast oppressiun; that has'
kept, at leas i-i the lai of its origin,
a vigar of faltl, a transcendent purity
af marals, and marvellous brillia-ney
oI intellect, in spite if tbe daark Cen-
turies in wiuich ail educati- -uwas don-
:ed themiî,is ioiicting a-n irreparable in--
juary ipon -his character as a man. T
ise thuse splendid nenutries la a cal-
-amity fr any nan mlhse mind should
lit stored with glmnoUis and insplring
thotughts, while tu cherish thein will
notu i make iun less a pattlat, but.
un the conutrary, will illi his soul with
bathusiasin ta emala-te inL is own lnd
the heroic deeds of thse froin whon
lie sprnng. In utncngenial surroaund-
inge the boy will not -nly frget, but
repudiate titis splendid heritage, end
lie and his fellow ne.n will bo the su£-
frers.

WVe candeamn it because we see lu
that assertion- an almust certain dan-
ger tu the boy's religious ifaith. Jas. W fLCa LUIUtLV L- fieat

s a autharities li the matter of educa-
itisseil LavaIt said if luailad a son thn
whito was a blockhead ho would send
him ta college anlhow, for 'he could
not belp feeling the influences of the Our attitude on titis mat-ter calls to
asur-ruiundings in w-hics ho lived. So mbid a notable atterance ade on the
far a Cat-holic >outh entering a Prot- battlefield at Gettysbur, at a mo-
estant. collegein the apal:getic, half-

th.nflo prhM e eittutit euent wàen many ln ouir armny were üi-
t-isaukiul, an pQcha-ps ilefiaut st.ltuda ae-ad>'despailng thet LIeue.
which he wuld be compelled to as- Belitiu tht dense avada ta tht mest
Sume, it la iapi:ssible <or him not to tehrad-ecarrei legions ao Lee w ad
feel a clange in his viewse and con- -hurrii a lcatre iran. Norfthe afth
ciuasiains about his Church a-nd faith, town the herche Reynalds fell aUd -the
-le ha net ah huait. first blood was spiiled. la the town
In prese'nce of a veaerable teacbiýng and soutih of it the re-treating Feder-

body which pussesses âll the appear- ais utade a s-ta.nd on the secoud day;
auee and no doubt the reality of learn- and the third found t-hem ramuged be-
îng, with limitless resources back of hind the deadly li.ne of caunnon an
them for the prosecution of theIr re; which the trops of Pickett broke, and
searcheB; in splendid surroundings for-tified on that fierce iili which na.
which bear the stamp of approval of ture reared for them as ant impreg-
the world of wealth and refi.nement, inable f ortress. "W7e have beeh ham-
amid throngs of auildents genexally merod inito a position," salid ewtair
botter conditicned than he la fi'nancial- to Meade, "from which we cannat be
ly, and among whom -ie la a sort Of disladged." Round thet.fortress
curilsity, ho will be a s-trong boy if the f ury of the battle spent .tself,
hi dos neot begIn to miiulmlze Catho- downLa the bloody wbeat 1ield sad k
lic faith and practice, and explain -the Devil'a Den until at ia'atàshatter
away or conceal--what might shock .the ed ad defeated,-the great army tunu
es-sor eyes of his assoeistes.- Be -will ed and ied, and the country was -sa-

he a marvel if ho bears unmoved the ad. .
inidious or open attacks on bis faih -

which are tdo sure to meet him in his- aBoLtfave oeay ompare
tory, or he aide flings titat are m aien
at teven a literary studIes t gret, has the batt-l of education

- -D e p î.e..e .- - --. b é 4 n g l n u. eg iun n in g l pc
Deprived of that . acramentalsife , athdOth n eporplaed idn d

,which Le essential for- him tomintaid th 'riff rto V do r a
ia faith ad moral; rem

usAerougePn zea prasopstyaeq
'lits "Imm oseqnena of'1 t
are mr-reao i. bai Cale vil!
go further tha an crdnary'mn isea
once he start'o this wy et vicel. ei
bas -braken stronger ties, and la more
cnalnus of the i evousnea .-sof his
revoit. It may b. lookbig a lttle fur-
ther thm the subject warrants, but
we canot conteaslthe ft ithat It Ils
among apostate Cathollo nations -that
tome of the worst types of the snar-
oblat are te be found to-day. Jt lus the
reut of education without -religion.

It es a moît unwhse,aswel as un-1
patriatic, thing for Protestants to
weaken the faith of a Catholit i uis
Churdh and creed. With it hele a most
ardent and devoted patriot, but 'lu
the apostate thare are-the elements of
a traiter to hs country. . -

Lastly, to say that the educationu cf
Cathollo colleges la mnsulited for the
present day, le to confiss one's self
I-gnoranst of the actual trend which
things educatonal are taking.

The Hon. William TorreyB arris, Un-
lited States Commièsioner of Educa-
ation, in an uaddress delivered at the
Quarter Ccuîentnnll of Bositn Univer-
aity, ay3 , 1898, and subsequently in
an address et Washingtn, declares
that "our numeraus self-educated men
uf whom we are seo proud" (and who,
I tuay add, are cuntinually quoted
againat tus), -havo nover ada.nced be-
yad elermentary methods. Very oft-
en," ho eays, 'the are men of greal
accumulations i-n the wav o isolatel
acraps of informati-rn. Thtey have
niemory ponches unduly develaped.''
They have become couspicuoîus chierly
>ecause they are narrowu ud have

forced their way alng that narrow
pathyway iuto promnence. -It la ab.
surd ta supp-se," Le continues, "that
thcse nuen can se the problems that
are now before us, especLially since ter-
ritîrial expansiibn has widened our na-
tianal hurizon. The Aimerica of the
future mut le fashi--ned b> men of
Liigher cducation, and the glory of
hig-her educati u la that it makes
philosophy its leading discipline, and
gives au ethical bent tu ail ita branch-
os of sttdy.,Higlher eduication must
direct the studenut in histury and
psycholog-, in thet understanding of
deep national principles and the aspIr-
ations which mould and govera men -na
their individual and social actions. The
really educated man muat be a philoso-
plier, d le eb>that Lad tthe spirltuai
Dioulur ai the communIl>- aI whlcit bo
ls a part."

There we have it. With Oxford and
Cambridge insisting upon Latin,
Greek, modern languages, elementarry
mathematles and some science as the
proper college course, with Edward Ev-
erett lIale pleading for systematie
ttachi-ng in mnureli>ty, and the United
States Coutmisioner, wise w'rd la
accepted as law by pubie shehluul tii-
catars througihut the l1nd, decreeiug
tha-t philosoply sla au essential in
hiigher edication what have we blit
the actual lines of oiur own curricul-
i·n? Suuely with such authorities as
t.-lse it caînnot be said thait C-tholic
tcaching is out a tuuch with the
tines we live un. Ney, with rie o-f
:hese classical iangîuages used amnuug

uts as a living mediun of speech, with
muoral teachiug snd raoral sacramental
helps 'not obtaintable elsewnere; with
the philosophy, which la not a mere
iistorical knuowledge af exploded sys-
tenus, as in muost unn-Catholic colleges,
but a scientific resauned course
thiaugh the whole range of ietaphy-
rical and etlical researcli, wfllch al-
we'ys concludes our course, ana which
is pursted six or seven years by all the
pri essurs a pre.paration for teach-
ing even grammar, we can, safely ay
tihat we are not only out of touch
wit-i the times, but better equipped
than nst mec to ineet the exigencies

hi h Adi .db --

kep)|ss lesof-alws Mkmi ' ts qa.th f

gest ueMlh piy, Ilse wd n
lthe layai aaptthd UA ev haves.righit
to of tha ulWe - Cathotls, we
oceld be acknowledged eàde's lb the
vont cf cUeMglate eduoston.

With te tefinng and ulemtng ta-l
fiuena of claslmil studies, vith tIe
deep knwlge and omuprahuslv
geap of the principles et cintdivdual
and socai life whiha Catholit philoso-
ph>' beetovu, with that relIgions mand
moral formation whidh Catholal cw-
legea alone tan gle, we are better
able tihan others to meet the dangers
whiSh threaten elvilizsation from the
grosntesa aud sordidness ôt growing
wealtha, from the atheam wa-kh le
permIng the -whole social snd politi-
cal world, as vell as from titenor-
ality whoh la increasing with such ap-
pallIng rapidity, and to build up lu
Cal-hic collleges the rook upon.w hich
those forces will be shattered, and
around which the battle will be fought
which will sacs the MntIon.

.STVINGENT DE PAUL SOCIETYS
PROiE TIR 1OSTON REPCILIC.

The latest issue of the St. Vincent Paris. In France it reached out frtom

de Paul Quarterly gives us the annual the capital incto the previnces; from
the provinces it crossed the national

report for 1897, rcndered by the N~ew boundaries into adjoining lands, whence
Yurk superio r council, of the varions It waa carricd across the seas, north
councils and conferences undtr its jur- and south, east and west, into every
isdictin, tu the council general ln country lin which the Catholic Church
Paris, and ln that report we get a whose spiritualteachinge prompted and
sunmnary cf the charitable work iinaspired Iha work, was represented.
which the afiaresald cauncils and con- France to-day possesass about 1,200
ferences accunpliahed during the year conferences; ltaIy boasta of 800; Ire-
titis report ermbraces. iTe number of land ciunts 150 in lier parishes; Eng-
conferences rep-rting ta tuhe New York land bas 133; Canada shows 101; Scot-
superior council were 893, represent- land rejoices lm 55; while the active
ing an active menbership of 6,485. memberohip of the German and Aus-
Tlis la a memberthip gain of 111 over trian conferences la computed at 12,-
the preceding year; and yet thet aver- iQ000, and that of t-he Belgian bodis at
age attendance at the weeklv meetings, 11,i0. Here in our own land, accord-
which as 3,778 lu 1896, fell tu 3,766 ing ta a recent statement made by une
the following year, a very slight dimi- of our leadi'ng Vincentlan oilcials,
nution, :however. The number of fam- there are about 500 conferences, ag-
Hies relieved by these conferences. io gregating ln al a membership of 7,000,
1897 was 24,289, as againast 21,981 the which meet week after week through
previous twelve munthe. The Nisits out the year ln the intereate o! the
made aggregated 174,818, an increase poor and for the furtherance of the
of 18,930 over the figures of 1896; but works that the society regards se itÎ
In the number of situatione procured especial labors. In lthe jurisdiction of
t-here ls a faliing off uf 58, which may t-h central council of Boston there are
per'haps, be Interpreted as indicating included at the present tlIme, affiliat-
that work was easier ta obtain by ap- ed and iaolated conferences together,
plicant themslves lait year. The nearly, if not lfully, 80 conferencea;
figures of thie detail of Vincentian and the gaod work which these badies
work stand 1,271 for 1897, againast accomplish has been repeatedly -ac-
1.829 for 1996. The financial report knowledged in public.
shows that the receipts of the 893 ......
canferenees repurting during- 1697
were ns215,593. Tat la a gaing verthe The Society of St. V:ncent de Paul

w9e fig3res, $1S isTh collections tcured ite firat foathld iu the Unit-

at th imeetings showed a decline last ed States In the City of New York,
year, $21,247 against $25040 in 1896; where a conference, the initial one t u

the expenditures e:hildt an increase, be established Ln tiis cnuntry, was or-
$200,579 again.t $183,428 n a16. lhe ganized in February, 1816, at t'he oId

superior counil commente as fil- St. Patrick's Cathedral ia M>tt St.

liw on these comparative S•towing uf For te-n years or thereabouts that cou-

the conferences and cauncils in its ference appe'ars to have been the unly
juriadiction:--- "While the number of American une; but in the clusing yearsa

cnferences remains tlie same, there laiOf thîe fifties similar organizations

an increase ln meinbershlp, and a very caine juta being in va-rious parts of

noticeale increase in visita tu the the land. Archbisbo.p Willians, when

pour, in moneys expended and ln re- lhe was pastar af the old St. James'
ceipta, which ga ta show thalt our Churci on Albany street, brought the

nembers are payin attention to the St. Vincent de Paul Suciety to this

pri:ncipal work of our society, the vis- city. Tho date ot the aggregatioo
itl a.fthe pourst their humes. the St. James' conference to the New

--t--ng oYork cou-ncil was April lat, 1852; and

Sixty-flve years ago, lsta May, the apeaking of ia orga-nizatin, seven

tirst coSerence cf St. Vinceut de Paul years ago, the venerable arch-bishop
wa urnized af Paris in a back rum said that t'ht society's work tin ccov-

a throies a.t- PaiTribune Cath- ered thirty-pne years, and he added

lique, with eight members, at the In- that when he set about its formation

stigation of Fredcrick OzanaI, who is e lcnew ai but one conference lu the
ju'ly regaîrdtd b>'ail Vi-cenlanS as9country, that o St. Peter's Parisi

the fathr and oauder of tdelr c-har- New York, the rector of which, lithe
table organiza-tiun. T.-day there is late Monsignor Milliam Quinn, he per-
hardly a country in t-he %hole Catholic aonally vistted, in order to get froim

world whieh has no its ccnference uf him a full explanation of the workings
St. VTLncent de Paul, tht memubers of of the society. Outside Of this arch-
which bodies are tu be fouid prcscL- diocese the St. Vincent de Paul Soci-

Ling their truly philanthropie under- ety le foud at wurk lu Bishop !lark-

taking la faraway China and Egpt, in Ls' jurisdictin, where the first con-

India, Africa and Australia, as zealous- .erence, founded 4n the cathedral par-
ly and unostentatiausly as tthey are is', was aggregated (n All Sain-t-e'

doing their work here in our own cit- d,1865; i' the Manchester diocese,
ies and villages. It was estinalted a la St. Jseph's, St. &nn'a anl St.

couple af years ago--- and the figures l'atrick'a parishes, Mwnchester; l
then given hold -god yet, thiughi thy Bilhop Beaven's epiacopate, at Sprin-g-
should, doubt]ess, be increased some- field and Chicopee Falle; and there are
what--- tllat from thet firt confe-ence isolated con-ferences in. St. Patrick'a
wlieh weas organized at Paris eixty- and St. Dominiscl parisehes, Portland,
five years-ago, with sa smail a nmema- lu Lynu, Fitchburg, littsfild, Fal

bership, there have aime sprung ina River, Monson, Worcester, Lawrence,
existence mare than 5,000 similar or- Lowell' Valley Fallu, Westerly, Brock-
ganizations whose present strong.th re- ton; and perhaps some - few lther
presents about - 1U0,000 active, -with places. IL mnay be, too, thaI some oaf
inany more honorary members. The es- these isolated societies havé become
pecial wark of this Catholic charitable aggr ate with paticular or geieral
arganîzatýion lathue relief ai tht pour couni lînce the issue-uce oi the ce-
and needy; and at the -formation of the port from. which their standing as iso-

rait con nerence, M. Bailly, who presdd- latel conferences is- taken. The repqrt
il, sai! ta bis oeoB ot of the New York superior Council, ithei
Content ta dole ot alma; that isa very statistical; exhibit of wihose work tsi&
ctitap andl unwlse chanit>', ven If ,you. given ai:'thr- heglntalng of Lta pler, -

bai wesith; aswItseyou have nons. Lacludea -tht reports f 79 counelîs lu
Gve- t each . aimily -what persbiaf theciroumscriptionclf t Boston aen-

olp yoùur own- better tralntnig enables tral bncin42ni liof'te n e BaItm ursI-
"Yu ýta gise.luont plaet will be 1 didtion, 80 cf Chicigo, 79 of PhiladeîZ
you tMo er no pl ad l oCSt The p

yuayjndlclouely geprctclalageaesoetesbuteio:
othèe .yÜi«inW,--.,prýiïkë optheGÇ

ounse fo othera youmw lna i
woi. le ail cases help tbmoh1 o'lr -qnfcncstbtare Uag9

thernovesand . coana ler ii e! g~4'~ytiDnng19 wt~

;ckî-r d- no he e 'teEo
so~con - $S a4 1 gWretr.~w &
ltItThUu~strf Ri' iuetdiPnl T~h~em .angnc4n 8lt~od

ériihm: ad cadsmaUted <an.teê
for or-fiars and fltte fr b g
out of joint vtta . lié -o n
staraggledeon - pear .tfter îear téa.
goo ani evil report, ntti at .bat ne
tave edifices aehv n a look- at
with prie, Illties for lIterary and
soentllo eoducatke la libraris. anad
laboratories whleh are equal If' not
superior to- those cf may mue-talked
of insitutionsv, wit repremontatives
of our training no onlyu ithe sombre
blaok or prinely purple of the ecdes-
lastical state, butl a all the learned
profealoms-- bualusnes lite, lu te
halls of legislature, on 6e benoh, la
t-he army and In establlshnent. of the
higher or the highest education, ~wit
an e!f lncreasing number of studeuts
in our upper courses, and whic la mat
amang, with precisely tiat course of
studies which we have been eln«gng
to through the dark and gloomy days
of what we may dharacterize es mh
scientific rebelliun, recognized and en-
dorsed as the nly ne that cam fit
men to be leaders lin the battle of life.

tteNeors, .
for some two -years seuffring fram dspepmali, a
tired feelig, and losa o! tueranu np cLIte.
I tn-ed n ebottle of ieres odt jenecl
Disco! and found great relief. I took two
mnorebottino, flirte In- aland. anc or tlava vls
oI tht-'FeIetà,':wlsn -Iw -as- igoad heth

-calftisctverto daeailmhtit fr albised to do"
- §a Auu or wmnCnwlio negleets

cons aon- suers fron1 slow
psonuuug. Dr Piercesa Pleasant

11t1e ëPèl dn tiatio«ne laxa
iv adtwa - cathartic.

-nee é ae1 tithen.

reisrer

•It
Uhtes the

fixes
*tthere be

uaiiq ~ sú r es ss, the dié-
malati&6of osteranoes '-ad of coun.
CUs, igeneradealo whIdh ex.
·tend te- 4 h ele sbeilsty, taterprets
or mila the general -ruie, as occas.
fons arlse, and --directs all the confer-
enes by its oorrespondence, Is cireu.
lau sud Its bulletins. - Its éxistence
goes back to the origla of the society
Itself, 8o soon as there were severaI
oonfrenue; and its action tas ueen
suocessfully developed according as the
geural interests of the work have mn-
creased and become of greater m.
portance." The president at present
of this central body la M. Pages, the
president-general as he La called, and
thie hedquartes of the society are at
S Rue Furstenberg, Paris. At the out.
set the socleties in this countrry were
all subject to t'he quperlor council in
New York; but as the number of the
conferences Increased, Ih was fou nd
that the work of supervising their ef-
forts was too large for cae body, and
hence central counils were established
at Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphi.
Chicago and St. Paul. There la also ai
upper council, as it la eclled, at St,
Louis, amd a superior cou-ncil at .New
Orleans, and the council of Bru>kli'
altu appeaa to be ain lndepenleuu
body. The New York cou.ncil sais in
its latest report: "The inforination --
central councils bas been of great ad.
vantage to the societyl the locatica
in which they were instituted, and we
hope soon ta bave them in existence

vi-er all parts o! the circumscripti n.
The business of t-he country bas been
very por for the past few years, uni
this condition of affair has Lad its
effect u the progress of the st-iet:
for whileI it made the demanda i ut
us greater, it las elso kept out if the
ranka of the active workirs men ws',
ordinarily woulil give much of the:r
tinte t t-le task uf l]-okdug aiun
God'a pour, but who were unexpectedV
confronted with business difliclulties
wich left them in nu frame of minîd
tu thin k of any uther subjeclt liu
keepin.g their ow-n humes intact. Des.
pite all thuse difficulties we have made
some progress, and wlth the dawn ,I
prosperity in the business world wve
may also look to an era of equal prss-
perity for the soclety."

One of the bet feattres ofi tiis
Cathollc charitable orgaînizatic sla the
quiet and unostoutatlius mae-n.ner
wherein its members acquit theui-
selves of the duties w.hieh they as-
sume when they jo.n the conferences,
There la very litle, if an>y, publicity to
their work. They meet once each
week bt cosider what lto be doune
for the relief of their particular
ohargea; iisten to reports, put their
banda la .their pocketa for cuatribti-
tions to t-he society's funds, and thuis
week alter week, the whole year ar-

unld, t hey go on viiting the pour, in-
quiring into their needs, and relit.
their wants as tar as ita i lit tieir
puwer ta du su. Once a year, perimps,
the parishis asked ta uaite in their
work by conitirbting, at the nasset,
to the funds of the society, r it aity
be that a piceni for the beneit i .the
suciety's treasu'ry is propîosed to the
parish. But the bu]k of the fluids of
taclS society comes -from ta ul wntuelmu-
bers and t-he gifts of charitably diE-
posed persons, and ipon the actite
members devolve the duty, n-t rlwayS
a pleasant one, o! c-arrying uI tie
society'a efforts li behatlf of Guda

rntinued on Page 2J

- prate, nid doc-
tors prose, anid

f li i lm se-
tombut just

-' -su long as te
t rds sig :nd
the flowers
bloonm, and a

i ,.- aaidens bp-s
are echerry-rt-d,
and a youniîg
nan's e---
slong tht la

and has.ies avili
kiss-nnd kiss

,Ani dwhere, good mn,1as te harmn if lthe
kissers aud kissees Le.-healtlîy, and truie

1healt lis bl std due aveet clenlins1V
youth that deathu lurks upons ils lips. flac
deadly germas of dread bonsmpti onl areus

yang mîani or'wvoman wuho is thorougll
clean, sweet and hîenithy lit every fiber anid
thue t uei ge'sa r oa dsase onily auttack

There lis a great miedicinue that ls a sureC
andl certain protection agaist aIl germsli

anla spe dy cure frait «tra diecseo
crty. It givea youtlîrul zest taothe apptLite.
It corrects~ ail fauIts of lthe digestionwih
aida assimilation. It fis flae blond aiI
the vital, life-giving elements nf tue ..o
Il buldsa sweet, clean, healhy tissues ta
every part uf lthe body'. It drives ont all
disease germa. It cpres 98 per cent ai al
cuases of byoncliial, throat nd lunigafc

dealer sei ilt andihave noûxiug "just
gond.". -i
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